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ABSTRACT
Zircon separates from migmatite samples from the East Humboldt Range (EHR),
northern Nevada were U-Pb dated using secondary ionization mass spectrometry.
Cathodoluminescence images of zircons show bright anhedral cores with abundant euhedral
overgrowths surrounding them.
The overgrowths give U-Pb dates indicating two periods of zircon growth. Inner rims
have a Cretaceous age population at 70.6 ± 2.6 Ma. Outer rims give Eocene ages that either fall
in to a single-age population at 45 ± 1.3 Ma or are part of a range from 41-31 Ma. Discordant
zircon cores have upper intercepts between 1.8 -1.0 Ga.
Cretaceous and Eocene ages are interpreted as recording protracted growth of anatectic
zircon during Mesozoic thrust burial and Cenozoic regional extension. McGrew et al. (2000)
reported a U-Pb TIMS age of 84.8 ± 2.8 Ma on zircons from the EHR, while Premo et al. (2008)
reported ion probe ages of 90-71 Ma from zircons in the same area.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Migmatites are partially melted rocks that record periods of high-grade metamorphism,
generally in the middle crust. Partial melting is increasingly being recognized as an important
part of orogenesis because migmatites are major structural components of orogenic belts.
Orogenic belts are cored by migmatites, and eventually, slowly collapse due to the weak
rheology of partially molten crust. During crustal extension, migmatitic metamorphic core
complexes can be unroofed and brought to the Earth’s surface in the footwalls of large-offset
normal faults.
Core complexes provide important information about the mid- to lower-crustal
conditions of the orogenic belt during and after orogenesis (Kruckenberg et al., 2008). Pressure
and temperature can be interpreted from metamorphic assemblages, pervasiveness of partial
melting can often be seen, and metamorphic fabrics can be studied.
The East Humboldt Range (EHR) in northern Nevada (Fig. 1) contains an exposed
metamorphic core complex, which is the result of two independent tectonic events, (1) Sevieraged thrusting, which produced migmatites and (2) regional extension, which exposed the core
complex in the footwall of a large-offset normal fault (Hodges et al., 1992; Wright and Snoke,
1993; McGrew et al., 2000; DeCelles, 2004; Howard et al., 2011). In this study, migmatites
exposed at Angel Lake in the northern EHR were analyzed in order to understand the timing of
metamorphism in the mid-crustal zone of the EHR metamorphic core complex. Understanding
the timing of metamorphism within the EHR offers insight into the regional tectonic history and
the significance of regional tectonic thrusting and extension relative to the production of core
complex migmatites.
The primary goal of this thesis is to understand the timing of partial melting and
metamorphism within the EHR core complex. In order to date the crystallization of in-situ melts,
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zircon separates from migmatites were dated using U-Pb analysis. Stromatic (or layered)
migmatites were sampled because they are thought to record partial melts retained in source
rocks under high-strain conditions, thereby dating anatexis (Vernon and Clarke, 2008).
Determining the source of mobile melts can be difficult, so in-situ melts are the best candidates
for dating locally-sourced migmatization and metamorphism.
Migmatites are comprised of the leucosome (formed by crystallization of accumulated
melt), melanosome (residual solids from partial melting, sometimes referred to as “restite”) and
paleosome (original rock with little to no melting) (Sawyer, 2008). By comparing the ages of the
inherited zircon cores of the leucosome and melanosome to those of the paleosome, it can be
determined whether the leucosome and melanosome were formed from the paleosome, or
whether they were injected melts. If the zircon core ages match, then it can be inferred that the
melts were localized and didn’t migrate far from their source.
A secondary goal of this study is to look at melt segregation of the migmatites. In
traditional melt segregation models, it is thought that melt moves down pressure gradients
associated with deformation, with melanosomes representing sites of melt extraction and
leucosomes as sites of melt accumulation. This deformation-assisted melt segregation (DAMS)
model predicts that the melanosome should contain inherited zircon that didn’t precipitate from
the partial melting event, while the leucosome should have new-growth zircon that crystallized
from the melt (Sawyer, 1996). This study looks at zircons from a full suite of stromatic
migmatites (leucosome, melanosome and paleosome) to determine whether the melts follow a
purely mechanical separation technique (as described above) or whether there is evidence for
an alternative segregation model.
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CHAPTER 2: GEOLOGIC BACKGROUND
The East Humboldt Range and the Ruby Mountains are located in northeastern Nevada
and together form a metamorphic core complex with a protracted Mesozoic to Cenozoic
metamorphic and tectonic history. This core complex is located in the northern Basin and Range
province and lies in the hinterland of the Sevier fold-and-thrust belt (Fig. 1). Many studies have
focused on the nature and age of tectonic events in the Ruby Mountains-East Humboldt Range
metamorphic core complex (Lush, 1988; Hodges et al., 1992; McGrew, 1992; Wright and Snoke,
1993; Peters and Wickham, 1994; McGrew et al., 2000; Premo et al., 2008). While general
timing of regional burial and extension has been established, more data are needed to constrain
accurate timing and duration of migmatization, which can be used to infer timing of high-grade
metamorphism and related tectonic events. This study focuses on migmatites in the EHR and
uses ion probe U-Pb dating of zircons coupled with cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging to gather
this information.
The East Humboldt Range is a tectonically complex area. A major structure in the EHR is
a recumbent fold, named the Winchell Lake nappe. In the core of the fold are Neoarchean
orthogneiss and Paleoproterozoic paragneiss (Lush et al., 1988; Henry et al., 2011). Around the
gneissic core is a package of quartzite, marble and pelitic schist whose protoliths are inferred to
be Neoproterozoic to Mississippian sedimentary rocks (McGrew et al., 2000). Migmatites, as
well as late-stage plutons, can be seen throughout the metasedimentary rock units. Due to
shearing by a low-angle normal fault, extensive mylonitization is now visible in the footwall of
the metamorphic core complex, especially in the western half of the range (Fig. 1) (Wright and
Snoke, 1993). In the northern EHR, at Angel Lake, the core and both upper and lower limbs of
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the Winchell Lake nappe are exposed. The fold closes approximately seven kilometers south at
Lizzies Basin (Fig. 1).
A simplified geologic map shows some of the rock types present (Fig. 1) (modified from
Miller and Snoke, 2009). This map has incorporated all Proterozoic rocks (gneisses, schists and
calc-silicates) and Neoproterozoic to Mississippian metasedimentary rocks into one unit labeled
“Ruby Mountains-East Humboldt Range igneous and metamorphic complex”, which houses the
pervasive migmatites. Figure 2 provides a more detailed look at the Angel Lake cirque area
(denoted by a red star in Fig. 1).
Neoarchean orthogneiss and Paleoproterozoic paragneiss (McGrew et al., 2000) form
the core of the Winchell Lake nappe. Zircon fractions from the orthogneiss yielded U-Pb dates
with an upper intercept of 2520 ± 110 Ma, and a lower intercept at 196 ± 32 Ma (Lush et al.,
1988). The upper intercepts give an Archean crystallization age for the orthogneiss protolith, but
due to the complicated tectonic history of the complex, and the possibility of multiple stages of
Pb loss, the lower intercept of 196 Ma likely does not have any real age significance (Lush et al.,
1988). Premo et al. (2008) used a sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) to date
zircons from the orthogneiss, which gave a best-fit mean 207Pb/206Pb age of 2531 ± 19 Ma from
zircon cores. McGrew and Premo (2011) report SHRIMP dates from orthogneiss zircon of 2449 ±
3.0 Ma from zircon cores.
Folded around and enveloping the core of orthogneiss and paragneiss is a section of
quartzite, pelitic schist and marble interpreted to be metamorphic equivalents of
Neoproterozoic to Mississippian miogeoclinal sedimentary rocks of the eastern Great Basin
(McGrew, 1992; Lush et al., 1988). The sedimentary rocks were continuously metamorphosed
during Mesozoic burial and Cenozoic regional extension and now form the upper and lower
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limbs of the Winchell Lake nappe (Lush et al., 1988; Hodges et al., 1992; Wright and Snoke,
1993; McGrew et al., 2000; Henry et al., 2011)).
During the Sevier orogeny (middle to late Mesozoic), the region underwent thrust burial
and reached amphibolite-grade metamorphic conditions beginning prior to the Late Cretaceous
(Camilleri and Chamberlain, 1997; McGrew et al., 2000; DeCelles, 2004) and perhaps as early as
Late Jurassic (Hodges et al., 1992). It has been hypothesized that during convergence, the
thickened middle crust was thermally weakened and had begun plastically deforming and
flowing by the Late Jurassic (Hodges et al., 1992). Thickening of the crust likely led to a heating
event, with magmas (dated at approximately 153 Ma), sourced at depth and injected at current
exposure levels (Hudec, 1990; Lee et al., 2003; DeCelles, 2004; Premo et al., 2008).
McGrew et al. (2000) summarized available thermobarometric and geochronologic data
for the East Humboldt Range, as discussed below. They stated that peak metamorphism was
achieved in the Late Cretaceous, which overprinted the earlier Jurassic metamorphic fabrics. P-T
conditions during peak metamorphism were >9 kbar and approximately 800°C. At these
conditions, the temperature was high enough to initiate dehydration partial melting of biotite.
Premo et al. (2008) reported SHRIMP dates from orthogneiss zircon overgrowths (whose cores
were Neoarchean-aged) of 91-72 Ma. Premo et al. (2008) interpreted the 90 Ma age to be the
time of crystallization, and the spread of ages to be the result of Pb loss. Thermal ionization
mass spectrometry (TIMS) analyses of zircon separates from leucogranite in a metapelitic schist
layer from the hinge zone of the Winchell Lake nappe yielded a 207Pb/206Pb age of 84 ± 2.8 Ma,
which is thought to date the metamorphic event (McGrew et al., 2000). The abundance of the
leucogranite in the schist, but not in adjacent marbles, suggests that the melt originated in-situ;
and the abundance of leucogranite in the hinge zone of the fold suggests that the melt was
synkinematic with nappe emplacement (McGrew et al., 2000). Therefore, migmatization
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accompanied nappe emplacement in the Late Cretaceous. The folding event placed
Neoproterozoic to Paleozoic metasedimentary rocks in the upper and lower limbs of the nappe.
Exhumation occurred dominantly in the late Eocene following the final stages of the
Sevier orogeny, with high-angle detachment faults forming and upper-amphibolite facies
conditions in the middle crust (Miller and Snoke, 2009). The P-T-t path followed a clockwise
loop, with rapid decompression from peak P-T conditions of >9 kbar and 800°C to 5 kbar and
630°C during Eocene extension (Kistler et al., 1981; Thorman and Snee, 1988; Hudec, 1990;
Hurlow et al., 1991; Hodges et al., 1992; McGrew, 1992; Peters and Wickham, 1994; Camilleri
and Chamberlain, 1997; McGrew et al., 2000) (Figure 5B from McGrew et al., 2000). Wells and
Hoisch (2008) suggested regional Late Cretaceous exhumation related to mantle delamination
prior to 50-63 Ma, perhaps leading to >2.5 kbar of the decompression. This rapid
decompressional trend indicates nearly isothermal unroofing consistent with rapid exhumation.
During this unroofing event, a top-to-the-west-northwest mylonitic shear zone fabric permeated
much of the core complex (Wright and Snoke, 1993) (Fig. 1). The mylonitic rocks had cooled
through the biotite closure temperature by 24-22 Ma (Dallmeyer et al., 1986), and they had
cooled through the zircon closure temperature for annealing fission tracks by 25-23 Ma (Dokka
et al., 1986). According to McGrew and Snee (1994), discordant 40Ar/39Ar age spectra from
hornblende from high structural levels in the EHR give ages from 63-49 Ma and 36-29 Ma from
lower structural levels, while 40Ar/39Ar data from biotite, muscovite and potassium feldspar yield
cooling ages of 27-21 Ma for all structural levels.
Peters and Wickham (1994) studied the amphibolite-facies marbles of the
Neoproterozoic to Mississippian metasedimentary sequence in the EHR. Three separate marble
assemblages were found which equilibrated at approximately 6 kbar and 650-700°C in a high
XCO2 mixed-volatile fluid. The marbles equilibrated post-peak metamorphism, and the H2O fluid
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supplied to the system is assumed to have originated in pegmatitic leucogranites, found
abundantly on the west flank of the core complex.
U-Pb dates from zircon and monazite indicate that a protracted interval of plutonism
occurred between 40 and 29 Ma, with compositions ranging from quartz diorite to leucogranite
(Wright and Snoke, 1993). Howard et al. (2011) reported SHRIMP dates of 38-29 Ma from the
orthogneiss zircon overgrowths, which correlate with this Wright and Snoke (1993) data. Many
of these plutons were deformed and mylonitized during regional extension. Monazite grains
from plutonic bodies within the mylonitic shear zone have been dated using U-Pb isotopes at 39
Ma to 29 Ma (Wright and Snoke, 1993). Due to regional extension and erosion, migmatites of
the recumbent fold are now visible at the surface from Angel Lake to Lizzies Basin along the east
flank of the East Humboldt Range.
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CHAPTER 3: ZIRCON BEHAVIOR DURING ANATEXIS
Many studies have been conducted relating to the solubility of zircon in silicate melt
during high-grade metamorphism and partial melting (Watson et al., 1989; Watt and Harley,
1993; Watt et al., 1996; Vavra et al., 1996, Bea and Montero, 1999; Vavra et al., 1999). Watson
and Harrison (1983) and Harrison and Watson (1983) showed experimentally that for crustallyderived silicic melts, the main controls on zircon solubility are temperature and melt
composition. For a given temperature and composition, Zr concentration in the melt can be
solved for in this experimentally-derived equation:
CZr(melt) = CZr(zircon) * exp[3.80 + 0.85(M-1) – 12900/T]
For this equation, the concentration of Zr in zircon is approximately 476,000 ppm (Miller
et al., 2003). M represents the cation ratio (Na+K+2Ca)/Al*Si, and T is absolute temperature.
In a peraluminous melt, where M=1.3, Zr solubility is 24 ppm at 650°C, 96 ppm at 750°C
and 295 ppm at 850°C (Watson, 1996). For a metaluminous melt with M=1.7, Zr solubility is 33
ppm at 650°C, 129 ppm at 750°C and 396 ppm at 850°C. This equation shows that Zr solubility in
silicate melts increases with temperature, but decreases when the melt is more aluminous.
During an anatectic, high-grade metamorphic event, partial melts may develop. If zircon
is present in the system prior to the onset of anatexis, it will dissolve until the melt reaches
saturation. Inherited zircon is preserved if the melt becomes saturated in Zr or if the grains are
shielded from the melt as inclusions. This process occurs in a geologically short time interval –
Watson (1996) showed experimentally that zircon will dissolve in a silicate melt in a matter of
days. In the EHR, where temperatures reached 800° C during peak metamorphism (McGrew et
al., 2000), it can be inferred that the inherited zircon was saturating the anatectic melt with
approximately 300 ppm Zr.
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Smaller zircon grains have a larger surface area per unit volume, therefore increasing
those grains’ Gibbs free energy. To minimize the interfacial free energy of the system, the
smallest zircons preferentially dissolve into a melt first. Once the melt becomes oversaturated in
Zr, or when temperature decreases, recrystallization occurs. The Zr preferentially goes into
zircon, which crystallizes on larger surviving inherited grains of zircon. Most decoupled
dissolution-precipitation of zircon occurs post-peak metamorphism, although relative timing of
recrystallization is dependent on water content of the melt (Harley et al., 2007). Melts that are
more water-saturated tend to crystallize at lower temperatures than dry melts.
Coupled dissolution-precipitation may occur if hydrous fluids interact with the zircon. As
the Zr-saturated fluid becomes oversaturated, zircon systematically recrystallizes as more Zr is
dissolving into the fluid. (This is in contrast to decoupled dissolution-precipitation where zircon
doesn’t recrystallize immediately at the site of dissolution.) These fluids can come from melting
water-rich minerals (such as hornblende or biotite), or they may be part of an influx not
originating in the system. Fluid interaction can occur at any point during metamorphism,
although the effects aren’t usually preserved unless the recrystallization is late-stage.
Recrystallization can occur around the outer rim of a zircon grain, it can propagate as “fronts”
through a grain, or it may pervade the crystal if there are fractures (e.g., Fig. 2 in Harley et al.,
2007).
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CHAPTER 4: METHODS
This study used zircon separates from migmatites to conduct secondary ionization mass
spectrometer (SIMS) geochronology. In order to obtain zircon mineral separates, samples were
collected at immediately west of Angel Lake in the northern EHR (Fig. 2). Migmatites were
sampled from a migmatitic metasedimentary unit of quartzite and pelitic schist (unit CZqs in Fig.
2) thought to represent a Neoproterozoic to early Cambrian sedimentary stratigraphic sequence
(McGrew et al., 2000; Henry et al., 2011). Stromatic migmatites (Fig. 3), which feature
alternating horizontal layers of leucosome and melanosome, were chosen because of the
likelihood that they represent in-situ partial melts, thereby dating anatexis rather than injection.
Sampling stromatic migmatites is important because of the contiguous leucosome-melanosome
pairs, thought to represent genetically related in-situ melts and residual solids, respectively. One
such melt-restite pair was sampled at Angel Lake, sample 107-1 (Fig. 3A). Sometimes the
paleosome, or unmelted portion, of the migmatite is also present. In the case of the EHR
samples, the lithologies within the metasedimentary unit changes often, sometimes even over
hand-sample scale. Sample 107-4 is a being called a contiguous melt-restite-paleosome triplet
(Fig. 3B), however the quartzite paleosome is not the source of the main partial melts, but is the
best example of an unmodified protolith. It is used as a proxy to demonstrate, through U-Pb
dating of zircons, that melts are locally derived and not injected. The locations of sampled
migmatites are shown in Figures 1 and 2, and in Table 1.
Samples 107-1 and 107-4 were sawed into 1-inch slabs, which were cut further to make
billets for thin section of samples 107-1L (leucosome), 107-1M (melanosome), 107-4L
(leucosome), 107-4M (melanosome) and 107-4Q (quartzite paleosome). Billets were sent off to
be made into thin sections, which were then analyzed on a petrographic microscope with
transmitted light to determine representative mineralogy.
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Other slabs sawed from samples 107-1 and 107-4 were sawed again perpendicular to
original cuts, separating the leucosome, melanosome and quartzite paleosome (although
sample 107-1 did not have an associated paleosome). This produced five samples: 107-1L
(leucosome), 107-1M (melanosome), 107-4L (leucosome), 107-4M (melanosome) and 107-4Q
(paleosome). These samples were crushed into very small pebble-sized pieces in a rock crusher.
The melanosomes had thin domains of quartzofeldspathic and/or muscovite layers and the
leucosomes had some thin layers of melanosome material, so the contaminating lithologies
were hand-picked out of the crushed samples. Biotite-rich melanosomes were further crushed
by hand using an agate mortar and pestle to release zircon that had crystallized in biotite.
Crushed samples were washed to eliminate extremely fine powder and baked at 100°C
overnight to dry. The samples were then sieved into two size fractions (<250μm and >250μm). A
hand magnet was used to separate the bulk of magnetic minerals from the non-magnetic
portion. The non-magnetic portion of both size fractions of the samples was then stirred in
methylene iodide (a “heavy liquid” which separates minerals based on density) in a separatory
flask under a fume hood. Minerals that settled to the bottom of the flask were sieved out first
and labeled as “sinks,” while the minerals that were less dense were sieved out last and labeled
as “floats.” Zircons were separated using standard gravimetric and magnetic separation
techniques, and were then hand-picked and put into small vials.
The vials of zircon grains were sent to the SIMS laboratory at the University of California,
Los Angeles for mounting and CL imaging using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). U-Pb
dating was performed according to the procedure outlined in Schmitt et al. (2003). The zircons
were mounted in epoxy, polished with 1 μm Al2O3 to expose the grains’ interiors, ultrasonically
cleaned and then coated in approximately 10 nm of gold. A Leo 1430VP SEM was used for CL
imaging. U-Pb dates were obtained using the UCLA CAMECA Secondary Ionization Mass
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Spectrometer (SIMS) 1270 ion probe. The mounted grains were probed with a 10–20 nA 16O−
beam focused to a ∼15–20 μm diameter spot. Spots for analysis were chosen from the CL
images, based on size of internal zonation and lack of internal defects such as cracks or
inclusions.
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CHAPTER 5: RESULTS
5.1 Thin Sections
Leucosome sample 1L is dominated by sub-equal amounts of quartz, K-feldspar and
plagioclase with accessory titanite, and secondary muscovite and chlorite (Fig. 4A). Multi-grain
quartz ribbons, or shear bands, are composed of elongate undulose quartz grains exhibiting
grain boundary migration features. Quartz ribbons are co-planar with wavy micaceous foliation
domains. Feldspars are subhedral against quartz ribbons and exhibit both undulose extinction
and brittle-deformation fractures. Muscovite is found along shear bands and fractures in
feldspar. Small amounts of sillimanite are present in the foliation with the muscovite. No
igneous crystallization textures are evident due to sub-solidus deformation features.
Melanosome sample 1M’s mineralogy is dominantly biotite with quartz and plagioclase,
along with traces of orthoclase, muscovite, garnet and sillimanite (Fig. 4B). The biotite is coarsegrained, with some grains being bent, defining the foliation. Biotite is strongly pleochroic from
red to brown. Zircons can be found in some biotite grains surrounded by pleochroic halos. There
are highly strained, undulose quartz ribbons elongate parallel to foliation. Plagioclase exhibits
albite twinning. Sillimanite is found in association with the biotite, and is fibrolitic to prismatic.
There are traces of very small muscovite grains intergrown with biotite. Garnet is subhedral to
anhedral, fractured and contains quartz and biotite inclusions.
Leucosome sample 4L has very coarse K-feldspar and plagioclase grains, medium to fine
grained quartz, muscovite and biotite filled veins (Fig. 4C). Feldspars show brittle fractures and
plagioclase exhibits albite twinning. Quartz is present in a multiple elongate grains with
undulose extinction and exhibit grain boundary migration features. There are small traces of
sillimanite in the muscovite. Several plagioclase grains in this sample are subhedral with
elongate lath-shape typical of igneous crystallization (Fig. 4C).
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Melanosome sample 4M has interspersed strained mica-rich domains (muscovite +
biotite) and quartzofeldspathic domains (Fig. 4D). The plagioclase is strained with albite
twinning. Muscovite comprises approximately 20% of the mica present, in contrast to sample
1M, which has only trace amounts. Zircon grains are found within biotite.
The quartzite paleosome sample 4Q is predominantly undulose quartz, with minor
twinned plagioclase and mica present (Fig. 4E). Trace amounts of opaque oxides are also
present, appearing as darker bands in hand sample (Fig. 3B) Zircon can be found as inclusions in
both plagioclase and biotite.
5.2 Zircon Images and Morphologies
Cathodoluminescence images of zircon grains revealed complex internal structures,
such as growth zones and dissolution surfaces (Fig. 5A, Fig. 6A, Fig. 7A, Fig. 8A, Fig. 9A). Nearly
all grains display two distinct components, (1) a central core and (2) overgrowths (also referred
to as “rims”) surrounding the core. Zircon cores are generally subhedral to anhedral to rounded,
and produce bright CL images showing little to no zoning. The exceptions are cores from sample
107-1M which produced darker CL images and exhibit convolute zoning. Many zircon
overgrowths have euhedral oscillatory zoning, which represents the external crystal shape
during successive growth stages; however, some overgrowths are show little zoning. External
morphologies of dated zircons are predominantly euhedral, with some grains exhibiting
subhedral shapes. Euhedral grains have elongated prisms and dipyramidal terminations. An
exception are zircon grains from sample 107-4Q, where external morphologies are subhedral to
anhedral (Fig. 9A). Some grains have dissolution surfaces visible within the rims, indicating
different generations of growth. The U-Pb dates were obtained from both the zircon cores and
zircon overgrowths. The external morphology and internal zoning of overgrowths on leucosome
and melanosome zircons is similar to that observed in magmatic zircon (Corfu et al. 2003).
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In leucosome sample 107-1L (or “1L”), zircon grains are 80-200 μm in length. The cores
of the zircons are anhedral to subhedral (Fig. 5A). It is not apparent whether the cores first
became rounded through physical abrasion in a detrital setting or chemical dissolution during
early stages of anatexis. The cores produced bright CL images, which are typically attributed to
lower uranium contents (Nasdala et al., 2003), and they exhibit very little zoning. Overgrowths
generally produce darker CL images, indicating higher uranium (as well as other trace elements)
contents. This relationship between CL brightness and U content was confirmed by the SIMS
data discussed below. The overgrowths are typically euhedral with euhedral oscillatory zoning,
defined by alternating lighter and darker CL bands that outline the internal, euhedral shape of
zircon growth stages. The CL images show evidence of at least two generations of growth
zoning visible, where some inner growths show evidence of resorption, such as truncated tips
(Fig. 5A, grain i) or embayments that cross-cut internal zoning (Fig. 5A, grains a, b). These
features suggest that growth was interrupted by one or more episodes of dissolution, followed
by additional zircon growth.
Zircon grains from melanosome sample 107-1M (or “1M”) are slightly different than
those from other samples (Fig. 6A). Grain length is approximately 120-200 μm. There are cores
and overgrowths in these zircons, as in its companion leucosome (1L) grains, but the cores are
only slightly brighter in CL than the surrounding overgrowths, and not nearly as bright as in the
cores of the leucosome zircons. The cores are anhedral to subhedral and show internal
convolute zoning. External crystal shapes of overgrowths and internal overgrowth zones exhibit
euhedral to subhedral shapes. Some overgrowths are unzoned and dark (Fig. 6A, grains a), while
others have oscillatory (alternating lighter and darker) zoning (Fig. 6A, grains f, j). Inner growths
have truncated tips (Fig. 6A, grain a) and embayments (Fig. 6A, grains a, r). Grain “a” shows an
unusual embayment, which penetrates into the convolute core.
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In leucosome sample 107-4L (or “4L”), zircon grains are 40-120 μm in length. Cores
produce bright CL images, are anhedral to subhedral and have little to no internal zoning (Fig.
7A). These zircons show multiple phases of rim overgrowth, with inner growths having
embayments (which cut across older overgrowth zones) (Fig. 7A, grain b) or truncated surfaces
(Fig. 7A, grain p). The truncated zircon is surrounded by another generation of growth. The
overgrowths are predominantly darker in CL than the cores, an exception being Figure 7A, grain
q, which has a very bright outermost rim. Overgrowths are subhedral to euhedral and both
oscillatory zoned and dark, unzoned growths are visible.
In melanosome sample 107-4M (or “4M”) individual zircons range in size from 90-150
μm. Cores are anhedral to subhedral and produce bright CL images and exhibit little to no zoning
(Fig. 8A). Overgrowth rims are darker in CL than the cores, while some overgrowths show
oscillatory zoning outlined by lighter CL bands (Fig. 8A, grains n, r). Overgrowths are subhedral
to euhedral, as shown by external crystal shapes and internal zonation. Inner rims have
embayments (Fig. 8A, grains j, n, r), with another generation of zircon overgrowing them.
In quartzite paleosome sample 107-4Q (or “4Q”) zircons are 80-130 μm and they have
anhedral cores that produced bright CL images (Fig. 9A). Most cores show irregular edges with
slight embayments (Fig. 9A, grains a, b, d). These zircons show a lower volumetric proportion of
overgrowth than the other samples, and therefore many are too narrow to analyze. The
overgrowths produced darker CL images and are mostly subhedral, with a few grains exhibiting
euhedral oscillatory zoning (Fig. 9A, grain x).
5.3 U-Pb Geochronology
Points for SIMS spot analysis were selected from inner zircon cores and outer zircon
overgrowth zones visible in CL images (Fig. 5A, Fig. 6A, Fig. 7A, Fig. 8A, Fig. 9A). A table of U-Pb
dates and Th/U ratios is provided for all analyses (Table 2). Uncertainties in the tables are
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reported at 1 sigma, all uncertainties in the text are reported at 2 sigma. Sample ages will be
addressed in two ways: (1) by evaluating ages within individual samples (Figs. 5-9) and (2) as age
groupings across the five samples (Figs. 10-13) in Section 5.4. Table 3 gives a quick reference as
to which ages are recorded in each sample. Terra-Wasserburg plots with all spot analyses from
each sample are used to illustrate age distributions for both zircon cores and overgrowths in
each individual sample (Fig. 5B, Fig. 6B, Fig. 7B, Fig. 8B, Fig. 9B). Analyses that gave Phanerozoic
ages (overgrowths and convolute cores) are reported as 238U/206Pb dates, while U-Pb concordia
plots were used for age assessment of Proterozoic cores.
The Terra-Wasserburg plot for leucosome sample 1L clearly shows two Phanerozoic
populations for zircon overgrowths (one Cretaceous and one Eocene), as well as a Proterozoic
component documented in the cores (Fig. 5B). Intercept ages calculated using common Pb
values yield ages essentially identical to 238U/206Pb ages reported in Table 2 for these samples.
Grain “d” does not reveal a Proterozoic core, but this is attributed to a larger zircon not being
polished deep enough to expose the central core of the grain (Fig. 5A).
Melanosome sample 1M has only Phanerozoic ages (unlike the other samples, the
convolute cores in this sample were not Proterozoic in age) and are grouped distinctly into two
subsets on a Terra-Wasserburg plot, one Cretaceous in age and the other Eocene (Fig. 6B). The
Cretaceous grouping also consists of three subsets: slightly older convolute cores (colored
brown on the Terra-Wasserburg plot), the first generation of new-growth rims (colored green),
and three analyses which are determined to be “spot-overlap”; that is, part of the mass
spectrometer’s ion beam overlapped and analyzed two age domains. This was apparent once
the zircons and U-Pb dating ion beam pits were examined on a petrographic microscope (in both
transmitted and reflected light) where the size of ion pits relative to zircon crystal size and shape
allowed recognition of spot overlap problems. All Eocene analyses for sample 1M are
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concordant, whereas some Cretaceous data points show slight discordance. The two most
notable discordant analyses are in the convolute cores. The first, h1, appears to have common
Pb contamination, and the other, r1, is reverse discordant.
The Terra-Wasserburg plot of leucosome sample 4L shows Proterozoic cores and
Cretaceous overgrowth ages, but no documented Eocene ages (Fig. 7B). There are seven
analyses that were determined to result from analytical spot-overlap. The shapes and sizes of
the new-growth zircon rims made getting a clean spot for accurate dating very difficult. The
single remaining new-growth analysis from sample 4L is concordant and dated at 72.9 ± 3.5 Ma.
The Terra-Wasserburg plot for melanosome sample 4M shows a tight cluster of analyses
with Eocene overgrowth dates, as well as scattered, discordant Proterozoic core ages (Fig. 8B).
The e2 spot analysis (with an age of 88.8 ± 5 Ma) is discordant, and is an analytical spot-overlap
between the Proterozoic and Phanerozoic age domains.
The quartzite paleosome sample 4Q Terra-Wasserburg plot has five concordant and
three discordant Proterozoic analyses and one concordant Eocene data point. Three analyses
(f1, k1 and m2) are analytical spot-overlap between these two age groups suggesting a narrow
Eocene overgrowth on these paleosome cores (seen in most of the zircon grains in Fig. 9A).
5.4 Collective Evaluation of Geochronology
The Phanerozoic overgrowth ages (excluding 1M convolute core analyses as well as
those data points which were interpreted as analytical spot-overlap ages) can be grouped into
three populations (Fig. 10; Table 4). The oldest group (designated K, n=15) appears to represent
a single-age population of 70.6 ± 2.6 Ma (Fig. 11). The K age group analyses are from samples 1L
(n = 9), 1M (n = 5) and 4L (n = 1). The MSWD value for this data set is 1.5, just below the
maximum value for a statistically valid population at n = 15 (maximum MSWD = 1.784, Wendt
and Carl, 1991). The second group (designated E1, n=7) is also a single-age population at 45 ±
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1.3 Ma (Fig. 12) with an MSWD of 0.36 (for n = 7 the maximum MSWD for a statically valid age is
2.265, Wendt and Carl, 1991). The E1 ages are all from overgrowths in sample 4M, except one
analysis from sample 4Q. The youngest group of zircon ages (designated E2, n=8) includes ages
spanning from 41.8 ± 2.6 Ma to 31.9 ± 1.8 Ma (Fig. 13) and comes from overgrowths in samples
1L and 1M.
Most dates from the Proterozoic cores are discordant. In order to extrapolate a
crystallization age from these analyses, a lower intercept was pinned at 70 Ma, which is the age
assigned to the K group. This Cretaceous event resulted in regional migmatization which
potentially resulted in Pb loss in the existing Proterozoic zircons’ U-Pb. A variety of chords from
this 70 Ma lower intercept fit the discordant ages, which lie between 1.0 Ga and 1.8 Ga (Fig. 5D,
Fig. 7C, Fig. 8D, Fig. 9C).
The cores from sample 1M (with convolute zoning) show no Proterozoic inheritance, as
all analyses are concordant at approximately 140 Ma (the exception being one reverse
discordant analysis at 158 Ma). Convolute cores are interpreted as a product of coupled
dissolution-recrystallization, a process where zircon concurrently dissolves and recrystallizes in
the presence of an aqueous metamorphic fluid (Vavra et al., 1998; Corfu et al., 2003). The four
concordant ages yield a weighted mean age of 139.8 ± 6.9 Ma (2σ) with a MSWD of 0.01
(maximum MSWD for a statically valid age at n = 4 is 3.0, Wendt and Carl, 1991). This 140 Ma
age likely represents the age of zircon recrystallization (formation of the convoluted zoning).
Each sample has growth rims from at least one of the three Cretaceous and Eocene
subsets discussed above. Samples 1L and 1M show rim growth from K and E2, but not the 45 Ma
E1 group. One spot analysis from sample 4L falls into the K group, but there are no analyzed
Eocene dates from this sample. Sample 4M has overgrowths dated in the E1 group. Sample 4Q
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has only three dated overgrowths and of those, only one was concordant, placing it in the E1
group.
5.5 Th-U Chemistry of Zircons
Zircon cores have fairly low U contents, from 77 ppm to 1200 ppm. However, the newgrowth rims have much higher U contents (920 ppm to 7900 ppm). High U contents suppress CL
brightness (Nasdala et al., 2003) and this is reflected in the images (Fig. 5A, Fig. 6A, Fig. 7A, Fig.
8A, Fig. 9A). The cores that are Proterozoic in age are much brighter than Phanerozoic
overgrowths because of the lower amount of U. The exceptions are cores in sample 1M, which
are Phanerozoic in age and have higher U contents relative to cores in other samples. The Th
values for zircon cores and rims are similar. Zircon cores have Th values ranging from 19 ppm to
300 ppm. The overgrowths have Th values ranging from 9.2 ppm to 280 ppm.
The Th/U ratios in the Proterozoic cores (Fig. 14) fall between 1 and 0.1 (two analyses
fall slightly below 0.1) which is the typical range for igneous zircon (Hoskin and Schaltegger,
2003). In general, Phanerozoic overgrowths have Th/U ratios less than 0.1. Samples in the K
group appear to have no consistent Th/U ratio, ranging from 0.1 to nearly 0.001. The Th/U ratios
from E1 samples are tightly clustered at about 0.03 and E2 samples fall below the 0.01 line. The
Phanerozoic cores from sample 1M fall at or below a Th/U ratio of 0.01, which is indicative of
metamorphic zircon (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003).
There is a wide variance in Th/U ratios in the zircon cores, from 1.0 to less than 0.01
(Fig. 15). The Th/U ratios in cores from sample 1L are all around 0.5. The Th/U ratios of 4L and
4M cores range from approximately 0.1 to 0.5. Cores from sample 4Q fall between 1 and 0.1. All
of the Th/U ratios for zircon overgrowths fall at or below 0.1 (Fig. 16), which is the typical range
for metamorphic zircon (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). Leucosome sample 1L analyses plot
from 0.1 to below 0.01. Analyses from melanosome 1M and leucosome 4L cluster between 0.01
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and 0.001. Analyses from melanosome sample 4M follow a trend around 0.05. The one Th/U
overgrowth analysis from paleosome sample 4Q shows the same value as the 4M samples at
approximately 0.05.
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CHAPTER 6: GEOCHRONOLOGY INTERPRETATIONS
There is a clear age division between Proterozoic analyses (dating from 1.8 Ga to 1.0 Ga)
and Phanerozoic analyses (dating from 70.6 Ma to 31.9 Ma). Within the Phanerozoic data set
(Fig. 10), there is an age gap between the Cretaceous (K) and Eocene age groups (E1 and E2).
Based on external morphology and internal zoning of overgrowths on leucosome and
melanosome zircons these ages are interpreted to represent growth from a silicate melt. The
Cretaceous group of analyses is interpreted as a single-age population at 70.6 Ma. Fourteen of
the fifteen analyses in the K age population are overgrowths on zircon from a contiguous
leucosome-melanosome pair (1L-1M). Some Cretaceous growth zones are truncated by
dissolution surfaces that are surrounded by additional zircon overgrowths, some belonging to
the K age population and others belonging to the E2 age population. Thus, zircon growth was
interrupted by zircon dissolution at least during Cretaceous zircon crystallization. E1 also is
interpreted as a single-age population at 45 Ma. Six of seven analyses in the E1 population
(Fig.12) are from zircon overgrowths from melanosome sample 4M, the remaining analysis is
from the contiguous paleosome sample (4Q). The third set is a range of ages spanning 41.8 Ma
to 31.9 Ma; all of these ages are from one contiguous leucosome-melanosome pair (1L-1M) and
mantle Cretaceous (K) overgrowths including dissolution features truncating K zircon growths
(Figs. 5A, 6A , 11, 13) . Based on the weighted mean ages for K and E1, there is a 25 Ma gap in
zircon growth between the Cretaceous and Eocene.
Questions that need to be addressed in this project are mainly concerned with the wide
spread of Cretaceous and Eocene ages, and whether or not the age range seen in the Eocene
(E2) data set is real. There are three different possibilities regarding the E2 age span. It can be
interpreted as (1) a real age gradient, (2) a single-age population that has undergone Pb loss or
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(3) the analyses have minor amounts of spot-overlap that weren’t immediately obvious during
data analysis.
6.1 Real Age Range Hypothesis
The first interpretation to be considered is that the E2 subset is a real age gradient from
41.8 Ma to 31.9 Ma. In this scenario, no significant Pb loss has occurred, and the ages obtained
have real geologic meaning. The remaining two interpretations of the Eocene ages conclude that
there is no real age gradient.
6.2 Pb Loss Hypothesis
In the instance of interpretation 2, the oldest age (45 Ma) is interpreted as the true age
of crystallization and the younger zircon grains lost Pb. This means that the bulk of the Eocene
zircon overgrowths was open to Pb loss and closed at approximately 31.9 Ma.
Some major causes of Pb loss include radiation damage due to high U concentrations
and interaction with hydrothermal fluids. No recrystallization textures associated with fluid
interactions were present. Radiation damage could be responsible for the Pb loss seen in these
zircons, but it is important to recognize that radiation damage is a function of both U content
and time. The higher the U content and the longer it’s left to decay, the more likely damage is to
accumulate, causing the grain to become susceptible to Pb loss.
Looking at the distribution of U in the Eocene zircon rims (Fig. 16), problems with the Pb
loss interpretation can be seen. The E1 zircon overgrowths have some of the highest U
concentrations of the data set (Fig. 16), and represent a single-age event at 45 Ma. Most of the
E2 group has the same U concentration as E1, yet is interpreted as an age gradient between 41
Ma and 31 Ma. If the Eocene zircons had experienced Pb loss, then it is expected that E1 and E2
ages would be the same. There is also a small portion of the E2 data set which has much lower U
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than the rest of the E2 or E1 group. These grains should be less susceptible to Pb loss, and
therefore document an older age, but they are younger than the E1 45 Ma age.
In further opposition to the Pb loss interpretation, the inherited Proterozoic zircon cores
found in all samples (besides 1M) have had substantial time to accumulate radiation damage,
yet some of them are still concordant. Furthermore, melanosome sample 1M has cores with
convolute textures and ages around 140 Ma (except for one reverse-discordant analysis at 158
Ma). These zircon cores have some of the highest U content of any of the samples (Fig. 14, Fig.
15), yet all of the analyses are concordant. If the overgrowths are interpreted as being reset due
to radiation damage, then these older, higher U content zircons should also be reset and that is
not observed. So even with the higher U content seen in the Phanerozoic zircon, it doesn’t seem
plausible that 10 Ma is enough time to accumulate radiation damage.
6.3 Spot-Overlap Hypothesis
The third interpretation to explain the age spread in the Eocene data set is that the age
range represents spot-overlap. If this were the case, then the real Eocene crystallization age is
31.9 Ma, and the older age analyses are due to analyzing small amounts of the older zircon
cores or overgrowths. As noted in chapter 5.3, data points with obvious mixing lines on the
Terra-Wasserburg plots have been excluded from the data set.
Applying interpretation 3 to the E2 age span, Th/U ratios were compared between the
E2 overgrowths and their cores (from samples 1L and 1M) (Fig. 17). The Proterozoic cores are
distinct from the E2 overgrowths, but the E2 overgrowths and 1M cores had very similar ratios.
There’s a possibility that spot analysis a3 might have contamination from the convolute core,
but spots a4 and a5 don’t appear to be close enough to the core to have experienced
contamination (Fig. 6A). The remaining two analyses that surround 1M cores are spots f2 and f3.
Again, neither seems close enough to be contaminated from the convolute core. All of the E2
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analyses have approximately the same Th/U ratios. The Proterozoic cores generally have lower
Th/U ratios than the Phanerozoic analyses (Fig. 14); therefore the similarity of E2 and 1M core
data is attributed to broadly similar Phanerozoic Th/U ratios. In light of rejecting spot-overlap
for the E2 subset of data, the conclusion can be drawn that this third interpretation is not
supported by substantial evidence.
6.4 Geochronology Interpretation Conclusion
It thus seems most likely that the E2 age range represents a real continuum of
migmatite crystallization. This means that there was an approximately 10 Ma period of partial
melting in the Eocene. While this is a long timeframe for migmatization to be active, protracted
melt events have been documented elsewhere. Kruckenberg et al. (2008) documented
migmatization in a part of the northern Cordillera that spanned 12 Ma, and Hermann and
Rubatto (2003) documented a 20 Ma granulite-facies migmatite event in northern Italy.
Recently, Howard et al. (2011) conceded that evidence points to multiple instances of long
periods of successive or rejuvenated igneous crystallization in the Ruby Mountains-East
Humboldt Range complex. Howard et al. (2011) used SHRIMP dating of both monazite and
zircon from pegmatitic leucogranite in the Ruby Mountains, and obtained very similar spread of
ages to those reported in this study. Figure 9 of Howard et al. (2011) graphically represents the
range of ages seen in the monazites and zircons, showing a spread of ages from approximately
45 Ma to 25 Ma. Given these findings, the 10 Ma Eocene age range appear geologically
plausible.
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CHAPTER 7: DISCUSSION
7.1 Implications for Protolith
An important component of this project was finding and dating in-situ generated melts
(as opposed to a magma injection age) and used to date cooling from the metamorphic thermal
peak. The samples used in this study were collected from a single map unit (CZqs in Fig. 2)
defined as quartzite (paleosome) and schist (melanosome) and leucogranite gneiss (leucosome).
The ZCqs unit is interpreted as meta-clastic rock (quartz-rich sandstone and argillite) of
Neoproterozoic to Cambrian age (Lush et al., 1998; Henry et al., 2011). In order to assess
whether the melt was locally-sourced and non-mobile (a requirement for dating metamorphism
at the exposure level), ages from the Proterozoic zircon cores from the quartzite paleosome
(sample 4Q) were compared with zircon core ages of the leucosomes and melanosomes from
the rest of the samples (1L, 1M, 4L and 4M). The hypothesis is that leucosome and melanosome
generated during partial melting of CZqs metasedimentary protolith package should have similar
inherited detrital zircon ages to that found in the quartzite paleosome. The paleosome is
thought to have had minimal interaction with melt during migmatization, and should represent
the detrital zircon ages of the CZqs unit as a whole (including meta-clastic protoliths that
generated leucosome and melanosome).
Many of the Proterozoic core ages are discordant, so to determine the inheritance ages,
a lower intercept of 70 Ma was chosen as an age for Pb loss. This age was chosen because a
substantial amount of zircon grew in the migmatites during this time, indicating high
temperatures and anatexis. Chords were plotted from the 70 Ma lower intercept to determine
upper intercept (or inheritance age). Zircon cores from samples 1L, 4L, 4M and 4Q show a wide
variety of inheritance ages, from 1800 Ma to 1000 Ma, when plotted on a concordia diagram
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(Fig. 5D, Fig. 7C, Fig. 8D, Fig. 9C). The only sample whose cores were not plotted on a concordia
diagram was melanosome sample 1M because those zircons do not have Proterozoic cores (Fig.
6D).
Cores from the quartzite paleosome sample 4Q have upper intercepts between 1000
Ma and 1800 Ma (Fig. 9D). There are eight 4Q core analyses, three of which are discordant.
There are four nearly concordant analyses and one analysis that is concordant. Cores from
leucosome sample 1L have upper intercepts around 1400 Ma (Fig. 5D). Two of the three 1L core
analyses were discordant, with the third being nearly concordant. Leucosome 4L cores have
upper intercepts between 1000 Ma and 1600 Ma (Fig. 7C). All five of these analyses were
discordant. Melanosome 4M cores have upper intercepts between 1000 Ma and 1800 Ma (Fig.
8D). Five of the ten 4M core analyses were discordant, three were nearly concordant and two
were concordant.
While this analysis does not involve the large populations and rigorous statistical
treatment typically applied in detrital zircon studies, the similarity of Proterozoic zircon cores
between the paleosome sample (4Q) and three of four leucosome-melanosome samples (1L, 4L,
1M) are consistent with a common provenance and does support the interpretation that new
growth zircon (K, E1 and E2 ages) grew from in situ melts. In addition, the spread of potential
upper intercept (and some concordant) ages recorded in the zircon cores is also consistent with
the Neoproterozoic to Cambrian protolith age assigned to these rocks by Lush et al. (1988) and
Henry et al. (2011).
The convoluted cores in melanosome sample 1M represent a unique inheritance
relative to the other samples and their interpretation proves challenging as they don’t record
the same Proterozoic inheritance as their (presumed) leucosome counterpart (1L). Instead of
discordant Proterozoic dates, these 1M zircon cores have concordant dates at approximately
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140 Ma surrounded by K and E2 new-growth rims (Fig. 6D) similar in age to those of the
adjacent leucosome 1L (Fig. 5D). A possible origin of the 140 Ma convoluted core may be found
in a Late Jurassic amphibolite facies dynamothermal metamorphic event recorded in the Ruby
Mountains that included emplacement of a suite of 152 ± 1 Ma two-mica granites (Hudec and
Wright, 1991; Hudec, 1992). One possible explanation for the 140 Ma convoluted cores is that
the protolith for melanosome 1M was a late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous two-mica leucogranite
dike or sill that crystallized zircon, which then underwent coupled dissolution reprecipitation as
the rock cooled through subsolidus temperatures and was exposed to aqueous fluids released
by the crystallizing leucogranite magma.
If the cores from sample 1M are from a dike injection, then this sample would not be
the melanosome restite generated by extraction of1L leucosome melt; instead melanosome 1M
is the restite left behind by a melt that mobilized beyond the outcrop scale. . This has important
sampling implications for any future work. The samples collected for this study are stromatic
migmatites, so it is presumed that leucocratic bodies and adjacent biotite-rich melanosomes are
genetically related. The inherited zircon cores of these rocks clearly demonstrate that their
protoliths are not genetically linked.

7.2 Implications for Migmatization
Another important piece of information that can be gleaned from this investigation
relates to the distribution of new-growth zircon in migmatites. As discussed earlier, the
deformation-assisted melt segregation (DAMS) model predicts that the melanosome should
contain inherited zircon, while the leucosome should have new growth zircon that crystallized
from the melt. However, the CL images from the EHR migmatite zircons demonstrate abundant
new growth on the melanosome zircon as well as the leucosome zircon. Voluminous
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overgrowths on zircon cores have also been reported from melanosome zircons in migmatites of
the Ivrea zone (Vavra et al., 1996, 1999). The paleosome samples also show thin rims of newgrowth zircon which suggests small percentages of grain boundary melts even in the
paleosomes. Thus it appears that melt permeated all parts of the migmatite. If this process is
common then a revised melt-solid segregation model may be needed, one where melt
segregation is less efficient.
As previously discussed, what might be considered a leucosome-melanosome pair due
to contact relationships seen in the field could in fact be two rocks from unrelated protolith
sources. Sample 107-1 is a good example of this issue. The leucosome (1L) has inherited
Proterozoic zircon cores, while the contiguous melanosome (1M) has cores that are Early
Cretaceous in age. While it is clear that these two rocks are from different protoliths, they
record the same melting events. Both 1L and 1M zircons show evidence of zircon crystallization
that records K and E2 melting events, which is expected because of the spatial relationship
between 1L and 1M. It is reasonable for two rocks that are adjacent to each other to record the
same melting events.
A question that remains to be answered is how the leucosomes and melanosomes of
the samples record growth from different melting events. From sample 107-4, the 4L leucosome
documents K zircon growth, while the 4M melanosome only has zircon growth from the E1
event. The leucosome came in contact with the Cretaceous melting event, yet the melanosome
is only involved in the first Eocene melt. It is unclear how these melting events could appear so
localized as to bypass adjacent lithologies, yet are so widespread within the core complex. It is
apparent that the part the melanosome and paleosome plays in the migmatitic system is poorly
understood and needs to be further studied.
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7.3 Implications for Core Complex Evolution
This section will look at how the East Humboldt Range metamorphic core complex
evolved during tectonically active periods in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic. Assuming that the
Phanerozoic data set is interpreted as geologically meaningful ages, then the ages obtained
represent times of crystallization of zircon in migmatite melts. The new growth zircon
surrounding the inherited cores shows evidence for two zircon crystallization events (Fig. 10) –
one in the Late Cretaceous (70.8 Ma, Fig. 11) one in the Eocene, as well as evidence of
dissolution during the Late Cretaceous event. The Eocene event has been subdivided into the
Eocene E1 and E2 events (recorded in zircons from different samples); the earlier E1 (45 Ma, Fig.
12) is single-age population largely from a single sample (Fig. 8) and followed by a protracted
growth event (41.8 to 31.9 Ma; Fig. 13) recorded in two contiguous samples where E2 zircon
overgrows K-age zircon (Figs. 5 and 6). Below the results of this study are integrated with
previous data and interpretations regarding the evolution of the RM-EHR metamorphic core
complex (see Fig. 19).
The EHR lies in the hinterland of the Sevier orogenic belt, farther west than the main
frontal thrust belt. DeCelles (2004) brackets thrusting during the Sevier orogeny to between 155
Ma and 55 Ma. Sevier-related compressional deformation in near the EHR is inferred on the
Windermere thrust (Camilleri and Chamberlain, 1997). McGrew et al. (2000) used new and
published thermobarometry results for the Winchell Lake nappe in EHR to construct a clockwise
P-T-time path with a thermal peak of 800°C at 9 kbars in Late Cretaceous followed by Cenozoic
cooling and decompression to 630°C and 5 kbars. An 84.8 Ma (207Pb/206Pb TIMS) leucogranite in
the hinge zone of the Winchell Lake nappe (Fig. 19) is interpreted as an anatectic melt that
migrated from the fold limbs during nappe emplacement related to Sevier-age thrusting; the
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age records melt crystallization as the complex cooled from the thermal peak (McGrew et al.
2000). The 70.8 Ma Late Cretaceous (K) age reported here records crystallization of an in-situ
anatectic melt following cooling from the thermal peak but this age is from the lower limb of the
Winchell Lake nappe. The 15 Ma difference in ages from the hinge and lower limb of the nappe
(Fig. 19) may reflect later cooling in deeper parts of the complex, anatectic melts of different
compositions with different solidus temperatures, or a combination of both. Premo et al (2008)
reported a spread of U-Pb zircon overgrowth ages (with Archean cores) between 91 and 72 Ma
(238U/206Pb SIMS) from a single migmatite sample from core of the Winchell Lake nappe (Fig. 19).
These zircon overgrowths are thought to record crystallization of anatectic melt (Premo et al.,
2008, 2010; McGrew and Snoke, 2010) but the interpretation of these ages is problematic.
Premo et al. (2008) interpreted the age spread as resulting from Pb loss from ~90 Ma high U
zircons with younger ages representing lead loss that closed at ~70 Ma. Alternatively these ages
could reflect 70 Ma zircon growth with older ages resulting from spot overlap with Archean
cores.
Wells and Hoisch (2008 and references there in) have documented periods of synconvergent Late Cretaceous extension in a number of Cordilleran metamorphic core complexes
in the hinterland of the Sevier orogenic belt. If the 15 Ma difference in migmatite crystallization
ages from the hinge and lower limb of the Winchell Lake nappe represent cooling ages, it may
mark the onset of a Late Cretaceous extensional collapse of the over thickened crust in the EHR.
The Cordilleran belt of metamorphic core complexes is coincident with a belt of Late Cretaceous
to Eocene peraluminous granite plutons (Miller and Bradfish, 1980; Wells and Hoisch, 2008) and
includes numerous small leucogranite bodies emplaced into the Ruby Mountains portion of the
RM-EHR core complex between 92 – 29 Ma (Howard et al., 2001). Potential thermal drivers for
this episode of middle crustal high grade metamorphism and peraluminous plutonism include
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injection of mantle-derived mafic magmas into the lower crust (Lee et al., 2003) and increased
mantle heat flow into the crust as a result of lithospheric delamination (Wells and Hoisch, 2008).
40

Ar/39Ar data from EHR hornblende yields cooling ages of 36-29 Ma at deep structural

levels and 65-49 Ma at shallow structural levels and mica (muscovite and biotite) cooling ages of
27 to 21 Ma at all structural levels (McGrew and Snee, 1994). The 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages are
thought to record extensional uplift and unroofing of the EHR metamorphic complex (McGrew
and Snee, 1994; McGrew et al., 2000). The Eocene ages reported here, E1 at 45 Ma and E2
between 41.8 and 31.9 Ma, appear to record zircon crystallization during a second protracted
anatectic migmatization event during this period of uplift (Fig. 19). Based on U-Pb dating of
monazite and zircon, it was determined that emplacement of quartz diorite to leucogranite
magmas occurred between 40 and 29 Ma and that mylonitization of those plutons occurred
between 29 and 23 Ma (Wright and Snoke, 1993). Thus, the E1 (45 Ma) and E2 (41.8 to 31.9 Ma)
events were likely triggered by heat advection of magmas from depth during extension (and
core complex unroofing) (Fig. 19). Local injections of melt may have been responsible for the
continued migmatization and zircon growth. The heat input from injected magmas, particularly
more mafic quartz diorite, may have raised temperatures locally enough to generate small
volumes of partial melt, and then cooled below the solidus in a short time frame. If melt
injection was repetitive, as it appears to be based on Wright and Snoke’s 11 Ma interval of
pluton emplacement (Wright and Snoke, 1993), then it may have been possible to produce
repeated melting and crystallization events over a protracted period of time.
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CHAPTER 8: CONCLUSIONS
This study adds to the body of evidence supporting Cretaceous thrust burial and Eocene
unroofing of the East Humboldt Range in northern Nevada. Zircons separated from migmatites
of the Winchell Lake nappe record two migmatization events separated by 25 Ma, one in the
Cretaceous and the other in the Eocene. The Cretaceous event is a single pulse of migmatization
dated at 70 Ma. This correlates with U-Pb dates of zircons and monazites within the EHR by
McGrew et al. (2000), Premo et al. (2008) and Howard et al. (2011). Two generations of Eocene
zircon growth are documented. The first is a single age of 45 Ma, and the second growth is a
range of ages from 41 Ma to 31 Ma. Eocene ages are also supported by data from Howard et al.
(2011). Ages of inherited cores of the migmatite zircons agree with previous interpretations of a
Neoproterozoic protolith (McGrew, 1992; Lush et al., 1988), while the convolute cores of sample
1M most likely crystallized from Jurassic dike injections (Hudec, 1990).
In addition to geochronology findings, it was determined that genetic relationships
cannot be easily inferred from field relationships. Samples 1L and 1M were assumed to be linked
(1M being the site of melt extraction and 1L being the site of melt accumulation), but they have
different inherited zircon ages. Despite not being a leucosome-melanosome pair, they both
subsequently record the Cretaceous and Eocene melting events.
Finally, it has been determined that whereas we have a basic understanding of
migmatite formation, the details of melt segregation are poorly understood. According to the
widely-accepted DAMS model, zircon should only crystallize in the leucosome, however there is
abundant growth in melanosome zircons, and even some in the quartzite paleosome. Further
experimentation is needed to better constrain the physical and chemical components of melt
segregation.
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Appendix 1: Tables and Figures

Table 1. Locations of Sampled Migmatites
Sample Number
107-1
107-4

Latitude (°N)
41°01’23.8”
41°01’25.0”

Longitude (°W)
115°05’27.1”
115°05’19.1”
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Elevation (m)
2680
2607
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Table 2. Analytical analyses for migmatite zircons. All spot analyses are included in this table,
arranged by sample number. Red data points were determined to be spot-overlap, and have
been eliminated so as not to skew any geochronology results.
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# Dated Cores
Sample

Proterozoic

1L
1M
4L
4M
4Q

3

# Dated Overgrowths

JurassicEliminated
Cretaceous Analyses

E1

9
5

5
5
10
8

K

E2

Eliminated
Analyses

3
5

2
6
1

Table 3. Recorded ages within samples. Age relationships recorded within the five samples.
Eliminated analyses are spot-overlap analyses.
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3
6
1
3
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Table 4. Phanerozoic analytical data from migmatite zircons. Spot analyses are arranged by age
from youngest to oldest. Spot-overlap data points have been eliminated from this table.
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Figure 1. Simplified geologic map of the East Humboldt Range. All Precambrian rocks, including
gneisses, schists and calc-silicates, are incorporated into the Ruby Mountains-East Humboldt
Range igneous and metamorphic complex. Dashed line on regional map (inset) is the
approximate western edge of the Sevier fold-and-thrust belt. Sampling site (red star) was at
Angel Lake, on the east flank of the EHR. LB = Lizzies Basin; WLN = Winchell Lake nappe.
Modified from Miller and Snoke (2009).
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Figure 2. Detailed geologic map of the Angel Lake area. The area corresponds to the red star in
Figure 1. Samples were taken from the Neoproterozoic and Cambrian quartzite and schist
lithologies (CZqs) west of Angel Lake. Map modified from Henry et al. (2011).
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Figure 3. Field photos of samples. (A) Field photo of sample 107-1 showing a leucosome boudin
and its accompanying melanosome. (B) Hand sample of 107-4 showing triplet of leucosome,
melanosome and paleosome. L = leucosome; M = melanosome; P = paleosome.
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Figure 4. Photomicrographs of thin sections showing representative mineralogy. (A)
Photomicrograph of 107-1L. Bottom half of photo shows strained quartz, while upper half of
photo shows muscovite growing inside fractured feldspar. (B) Photomicrograph of 107-1M.
Bottom half of photo shows biotite with sillimanite. Upper half of photo shows the end of a
quartz ribbon, garnet and a twinned plagioclase grain. (C) Photomicrograph of 107-4L. Photo
shows subhedral plagioclase and orthoclase grains along with strained quartz. (D)
Photomicrograph of 107-4M. This photo shows the more mica-rich domain, although there is a
significant percentage of strained quartz in this field of view. (E) Photomicrograph of 107-4Q.
Representative view of strained quartz with minor amounts of biotite. k = orthoclase; m =
muscovite; q = quartz; g = garnet; s = sillimanite; p = plagioclase; b = biotite.
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Figure 5. Sample 107-1L geochronology. (A) CL images of dated zircons separated from sample
107-1L. Red circles represent approximate beam placement for spot analysis. (B) TerraWasserburg plot with all spot analysis data for sample 107-1L. Brown analyses represent zircon
cores and green analyses represent Phanerozoic zircon overgrowths. (C) Age plot for
Phanerozoic zircon overgrowths. (D) U-Pb concordia plot with inherited zircon cores from
sample 107-1L. Chords have lower intercept pinned at 70 Ma.
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Figure 6. Sample 107-1M geochronology. (A) CL images of dated zircons separated from sample
107-1M. Red circles represent approximate beam placement for spot analysis. Italicized spot
analyses and U-Pb dates represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from the data set so
as not to skew geochronology results. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot with all spot analysis data for
sample 107-1M. Brown analyses represent zircon cores, green analyses represent Phanerozoic
zircon overgrowths and red analyses represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from
the data set so as not to skew geochronology results. (C) Age plot for Phanerozoic zircon
overgrowth. (D) Age plot for the Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous zircon cores from sample 1071M.
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Figure 7. Sample 107-4L geochronology. (A) CL images of dated zircons separated from sample
107-4L. Red circles represent approximate beam placement for spot analysis. Italicized spot
analyses and U-Pb dates represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from the data set so
as not to skew geochronology results. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot with all spot analysis data for
sample 107-4L. Brown analyses represent zircon cores, green analyses represent Phanerozoic
zircon overgrowths and red analyses represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from
the data set so as not to skew geochronology results. (C) U-Pb concordia plot with inherited
zircon cores from sample 107-4L. Chords have lower intercept pinned at 70 Ma
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Figure 8. Sample 107-4M geochronology. (A) CL images of dated zircons separated from sample
107-4M. Red circles represent approximate beam placement for spot analysis. Italicized spot
analyses and U-Pb dates represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from the data set so
as not to skew geochronology results. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot with all spot analysis data for
sample 107-4M. Brown analyses represent zircon cores, green analyses represent Phanerozoic
zircon overgrowths and red analyses represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from
the data set so as not to skew geochronology results. (C) Age plot for Phanerozoic zircon
overgrowth. (D) U-Pb concordia plot with inherited zircon cores from sample 107-4M. Chords
have lower intercept pinned at 70 Ma.
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Figure 9. Sample 107-4Q geochronology. (A) CL images of dated zircons separated from sample
107-4Q. Red circles represent approximate beam placement for spot analysis. Italicized spot
analyses and U-Pb dates represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from the data set so
as not to skew geochronology results. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot with all spot analysis data for
sample 107-4Q. Brown analyses represent zircon cores, green analyses represent Phanerozoic
zircon overgrowths and red analyses represent spot-overlap data, which were excluded from
the data set so as not to skew geochronology results. (C) U-Pb concordia plot with inherited
zircon cores from sample 107-4M. Chords have lower intercept pinned at 70 Ma.
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Figure 10. Phanerozoic overgrowth ages. Plots all Phanerozoic overgrowths (except data
determined to be spot-overlap and Phanerozoic cores from sample 107-1M). Black lines
delineate the three age populations (K, E1 and E2). E2 appears to be an age gradient, while K
and E1 appear to be single-age populations.
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Figure 11. K age plot. Weighted mean 238U/206Pb age plot of the 15 Cretaceous zircon
overgrowth ages; maximum acceptable MSWD for a population of n = 15 is 1.784 (Wendt and
Carl, 1991). Population contains nine ages from leucosome sample 1L, five ages from
melanosome sample 1M and one age from melanosome sample 4M.
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Figure 12. E1 age plot. Plots a statistically significant single-age population at 45 ± 1.3 Ma;
maximum acceptable MSWD for a population of n = 7 is 2.265 (Wendt and Carl, 1991).
Population includes six ages from melanosome sample 4M and one age from paleosome sample
4Q.
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Figure 13. E2 age range plot. Plots a range of ages from 41.8 ± 2.6 Ma to 31.9 ± 1.8 Ma. A mean
weighted age of 36.2 ± 2.5 Ma was calculated for this population with a MSWD of 2.4; the
maximum acceptable MSWD for a population of n = 8 is 2.155 (Wendt and Carl, 1991) so this
age in not statistically significant. This population includes five ages from melanosome sample
1M and three ages from leucosome sample 1L.
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Figure 14. Th/U plot by age grouping. Plots Phanerozoic overgrowths (except data determined
to be spot-overlap), Precambrian cores and Phanerozoic cores.
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Figure 15. Th/U plot of zircon cores.
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Figure 16. Th/U plot of Phanerozoic zircon overgrowths.
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Figure 17. U(ppm) vs. U/Pb age plot. Plots 206Pb/238U age vs. U content. Each age group appears
to have a wide spread of U content.
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Figure 18. Th/U of overgrowths vs. cores. Plots the E2 zircon overgrowths vs. the 1M and 1L
cores they surround.
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Figure 19. Comparison of isotopic ages and the timing of tectonic events. Summary of published
isotopic ages, new ages from this study and inferred tectonic events ruby Mountain-East
Humboldt Range metamorphic core complex. Ages shown in red are results from this study.
Data sources include (a) DeCelles (2004), (b) McGrew & Snee (1994), (c) McGrew et al. (2000),
(d) Premo et al. (2008), (e) Howard et al. (2011), (f) Wright & Snoke (1993), and (g) Hudec and
Wright (1991). New ages from this study are shown in read, K = Cretaceous ages, E1 = Eocene
age average, E2 = range of Eocene ages, see text for discussion. RM-EHR = Ruby Mountains-East
Humboldt Range; EHR-WL nappe = Winchell Lake nappe in East Humboldt Range.
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